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2020
An Original Spanish Translation of Catherine Cusset’s Une éducation catholique With Critical Introduction

Student Name: Garzón, Natalia
Research Field: Language, General, Literature, Latin American, and Literature, General
Department: French Studies

2019
Care in the Clinic: A Humanistic Approach to Healing in The Diving Bell and the Butterfly

Student Name: Kacsoh, Dorotyya Bernadett
Research Field: Health Sciences, Rehabilitation and Therapy and Literature, Romance
Department: French Studies

2018
Predicting the Future of Humanity Through Francophone Science Fiction Film

Student Name: Grant, Tammany
Research Field: French Canadian Culture, Cinema, and Language, Modern
Department: French Studies

2015
Devenir femme en France? Le corps et l'intégration chez les jeunes filles françaises issues de l'immigration maghrébine

Student Name: Ferreira, Ashley
Research Field: Literature, African, Literature, Modern, and Language, Modern
Department: French Studies

2014
Mixed Messages: An Analysis of Correspondence and Representations of Josephine Baker

Student Name: Monroe, Morgan Britt
Research Field: Black Studies, Gender Studies, and Sociology, Ethnic and Racial Studies
Department: French Studies
2012
Seductive Suffering: Constrained Freedom in Diderot's La Religieuse

Student Name: Lackert, Sarah Ellen
Research Field: Literature, General
Department: French Studies

2011
I Was There: Tracing Homosexuality and Subjectivity in Andre Gide and James Baldwin

Student Name: Hatcher, Kevin A
Research Field: Literature, Comparative and Literature, General
Department: French Studies

(Un) Dressing Renée: Clothing and Identity in Zola's novel La Curée

Student Name: Pauw, Clara Janet
Research Field: Literature, General
Department: French Studies

2010
Droit Parisien Law and Justice in the Comédie Humaine

Student Name: Butterworth, Amanda Diane
Research Field: Law and Literature, Romance
Department: French Studies

The Good, The Bad and The Ugly: The (Im)Possible Exemplum of Prévost's Chevalier Des Grieux

Student Name: Ellis, Ashley Marie
Research Field: Literature, General and Literature, Romance
Department: French Studies